
Dear customer 
Thank you for purchasing this Mini Wireless Speaker. 

Please read this user manual carefully before operation and save these instructions for future 

reference. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Packaging included: 
1. Portable speaker---------- 1 pc 

2. 2 in 1 USB charging & audio cable ---------- 1 pc 

3. User manual----------------------------------------------- 1 pc 

 

 

Product specifications: 
·Bluetooth:           V4.2+EDR 

·Working distance:     Up to 10M   

·Voltage:              DC 5V  

·Battery Charge Time:   2H 

·Impedance:           4Ω 3W 

·S/N Ratio:            ≥85db 

·THD:                ≤0.1% 

·Frequency Response:  20HZ-20KHZ 

·Dimension:           38*38*42mm 

·Battery capacity:      280mAh 

·Net weight:           64±1g 

·Play Time:            3H 

·Talk Time:            1-2H 

 

Product feature: 
·Bluetooth: Support all device with bluetooth 

·Voice: Voice prompt 

·AUX: Connect speaker to any audio devices 

·TF card: Supported 

·Phone handsfree: Clear voice 

·Rechargeable: Built-in rechargeable battery 

 

Key & slot function: 



          
1.  【- MODE +】Mode Switch (Bluetooth→AUX→TF card/USB flash drive) 

It is Bluetooth Mode when powering on the speaker,then open the bluetooth on your phone 

and search bluetooth name ”verykool VI1400”,click to pair.Please restart the bluetooth on 

your phone if you can`t find it. 

Long press the middle of 【- MODE +】to change the mode. 

Short press the middle of 【- MODE +】to answer the call,long press to reject. 

Short press 【-】 to Previous song,long press to volume down 

Short press 【+】 to Next song,long press to volume up.  

 

2. 【OFF ON】Slide ON/OFF switch to power on/off 

 

3. 【 USB 】 Charging,connect the Micro USB charging cable to speaker`s Micro USB    

 port,insert the other end 2.0 USB to computer or adaptor. 

 AUX, connect the Micro USB charging cable to speaker`s Micro USB port, insert the other end 

3.5mm audio plug to computer or other device.Long Press the middle of【- MODE +】to AUX 

mode. 

 

4. 【LED indicator】Charging:Red LED indicator on 

                    Fully charge:Blue LED indicator on 

 

5.  【TF】Insert TF card to play music.  

    When the speaker is on with TF card,long press the middle of【- MODE +】to change different 

mode one by one like this:(AUX→Bluetooth→TF card→AUX) 

 

6. 【Hook】Used to hook the speaker to your bag 

.            

7. 【Mic】Handsfree 

 

Warm Tips: 
1.In order to avoid damaging your hearing and prolong the product lifetime, please do not listen to 

music for a long time in high volume. 

2.Please do not disassemble it by yourself, send it to the maintenance center if any problem occur. 



3. Keep out of children reach while using the product.                                          

4. Do not expose to liquid or high temperature.                                                    

5. Over use of battery will affect the Bluetooth distance and lifetime, please charge in time. 

§ 15.19 Labelling requirements. 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 

two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 

must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 

operation.    

 

§ 15.21 Information to user. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

  

§ 15.105 Information to the user. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 

equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 

used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 

user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver 

is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

. 

 


